
Hagrid’s Rock Cakes & Norbert’s Flaming Cheese | 9
House-made spent grain pretzels w/ fire roasted poblano and red pepper  
queso. Because we all know that Hagrid’s infamous rock cakes, like most 

things, would be tastier w/cheese.  

The Hog’s Head Sausage Roll | 12
House-made sausage links wrapped in flaky puff pastry w/ Delta Hurri-
cane-infused huckleberry dipping sauce. According to Hog’s Head regular 
Mundugus Fletcher, “They be bloody brilliant, but ya’ neva’ saw me ‘ere.”

Hogwarts House Benedict Flight | 19 

Four amazing Benedicts all in one place! Available until 3 pm.

 �The�Hufflepuff� Fried Green Tomato Eggs Benedict. English muffin, 
pimento cheese, arugula, tomato jam, poached egg w/ a Cajun  

hollandaise. Featuring tomatoes from Professor Sprout’s greenhouse. 

  The Ravenclaw  Traditional Eggs Benedict. English muffin, country 
ham, poached egg w/ traditional hollandaise. Professor Flitwick says 
these will “charm” you off your feet faster than saying Wingardium 
Leviosa! 

  The Slytherin  House Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict. English muffin, 
baby kale, poached egg w/ a pesto hollandaise. A staple at Professor 
Slughorn’s famous Slug Club Brunches. 

 �The�Gryffindor� Flat Iron Steak Eggs Benedict. English muffin, baby 
kale, poached egg w/ a horseradish hollandaise. Professor McGonagall 

says this dish “Transfigures” her from starving to full!

Mrs. Weasley’s Fish & Chips | 21
Pat Mac Irish Ale-battered cod w/ fries & coleslaw. After a long day of work-

ing with muggles, Mr. Weasley looks forward to his wife’s magical cooking at 
the Burrow. If only we could whip them up as quickly! 

Butterbeer Beignets | 9  

House-made beignets tossed in cinnamon sugar, topped w/ powdered  
sugar, & served w/ a butterbeer whipped cream. Our friends at Beauxbatons 
supplied this recipe. Madame Maxime swears they’ll turn the surliest giant 
into a sweetheart. 

Amortentia   | 11
Barr Hill gin, butterfly pea flower-infused simple, Tiki 
bitters, fresh squeezed lemon. The strongest love potion 
ever made. Beware: may cause extreme infatuation & 
warm fuzzy feelings. Once you add the essence of your 
heart’s true desire, watch this potion get to work.

Felix Felicis | 10
Aloo vodka, fresh squeezed lemon, gran gala, simple 
syrup, edible gold glitter. If you’re feeling unlucky, this 
drink will make everything go your way. Excess doses 
may cause giddiness, recklessness, & dangerous  
overconfidence, so don’t be overly enticed by its  
glimmering appearance.

Goat Kick | 10 

Prairie Cucumber infused vodka, fresh squeezed lime, 
muddled jalapeño, fresh mint leaves, ginger beer topper. 
Potions Master Liz dabbled w/ explosive ingredients to 
create this spicy concoction guaranteed to put a pep in 
your step. Warning: this drink is not for the faint  
of heart.

Polyjuice Potion | 8
Vodka, Bloody Mary mix, & tajin rim garnished w/olive, 
salami, cheese, pickled carrot, & pickled okra. This  
drink is meant to change you into someone else if you 
add a bit of who you want to change into. However, 
health standards dictate that we serve it w/ all the 
accoutrements, except for hair or fingernails!

Draught of Peace | 6; cauldron 25  

Prosecco & fresh squeezed orange juice. This potion 
instills a sense of calm. Order a single draught or a  
cauldron to share w/ friends!

Peewee Potions | 4
Capone’s Cream Soda | Dang Butterscotch Root Beer | 
Route 66 Orange Soda | Original Green River Soda (all 
served in bottles)
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